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 Skylark Group to strengthen food loss reduction initiatives 

Recommend customers to take home the food when they are unable to finish eating 

The Group provides an environmentally friendly container "Mottainai Pack" for free 

 

Skylark Holdings Co., Ltd. (headquartered in Musashino City, Tokyo; Chairman, President and 

CEO: Makoto Tani; code: 3197, Tokyo Stock Exchange) starts to provide a take-out container named 

"Skylark Mottainai Pack TM " to take home the food when customers are unable to finish eating as an 

initiative to reduce food loss. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

According to the Ministry of the Environment, approx. 6.12 million tons of food was discarded in 

2017. In addition, one of the targets of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) adopted by the 

United Nations in 2015, "Responsible Consumption and Production" has the goal of "halving the 

world's food waste by 2030." The issue is to tackle the food loss problem. 

The Skylark Group has been tackling the problem of reducing food loss from an early stage, 

producing only as needed at 10 central kitchens located at nationwide and delivering them to stores 

on a regular basis. In addition, the Group has devised ways to ensure that customers can enjoy the 

food without leaving it, such as making it possible to select the amount of rice and offering a single 

item menu. Customers over the age of 60 who wish to have a small meal can also order the kids 

menu. 

 

 

The logo for NO-FOODLOSS PROJECT by 

Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 



The Group has been providing containers when customers wish to take home the food when they 

are unable to finish. This time, moreover, in addition to posting a dedicated button in the digital menu 

book of Gust, Bamiyan, Jonathan’s, the Group posts a special video on the website and recommend 

that customers to take it home when they are unable to finish eating. 

The Skylark Group is to continue to regard contributions to the SDGs through its business as one 

of the most important issues and will continue to tackle various social issues in order to achieve 

sustainability and increase social value.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By switching the container body to a material with 50% or more talc (talc), contributing to the reduction of 

CO2 emissions. 

* Some brands use different materials. 

* Talc is not used for the lid. 

 

 

Take-out container "Mottainai Pack" to an environmentally friendly 

material  

 

"Take-out container" button has been installed in the digital menu book 

Available at Gusto, Bamiyan and Jonathan’s 

* Some all-you-can-eat brands and take-out of raw foods are not eligible. 



【Company Information】 

Company Name ： SKYLARK HOLDINGS CO., LTD. 

Representative ： Makoto Tani, Chairman, President & CEO 

Business Activities ： Food services and related businesses 

Listed Market ： First Section of the Tokyo Stock Exchange （TSE code 3197） 

Group Stores ： 3,222 stores including overseas location （as of August31, 2020）  

 

 

 

 

 

 

本リリースは、ステークホルダーの皆様に当社の商品・サービス等の情報提供を目的としたものであり、当社株式への投資勧誘をするも

のではありません。投資に関する決定については、皆様ご自身のご判断により行われるようお願いいたします。当社は、サービスの提供

を予告なく、中止・変更することがあります。 

[Press Inquiries] 

Contact: Maki Yokota, Mai Kitaura, Yoshihiko Hanajima 

Public Relations, SKYLARK HOLDINGS, CO.LTD.  

TEL：0422-37-5310 E-MAIL: pr@skylark.co.jp  


